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EIGHT PERSONS PERISH

IN A rvrned tenement in new
york avyn.tr morninu.

The Fire, Which Started In Uto Restaurant,
Raid to lie Due tu the Carelessness or

the Proprietor All Could Unxa lis--
raped tijr the Hoof.

At 12:50 Sunday morning n 11 re broke out
In n room tit the rear of John Humphrey's
liquor store, at 072 First nvcutio, Now York.
Tho building Is llvo stories high, the upper
tloor being occupied ns a tononiont house.
Tho room spoken of was illlcil w Itli ruUblsli
of an Inllaminablo nature and quickly burned
up, tilling the house w 1th siiioko. Tho ten-
ants became panlcstrlckcn ntid some Jumped
to the street lrom the windows and others
rushed down stairs, falling over oath other
and suffering Injuries of tnoro or loss serious
nature. All the ambulances In the city wore
called to the spot.

When the alarm was sent out the engines
or the district wore putting out n tire that mils
entitled by n defected lluo In Park avenue.
This tire did damage amounting to about
?2,00a It dolayed the llremon somewhat in
getting to Klrst avenue

When they did nrrlvo they ioitiul tholiouso
surrounded by a great crowd, and dead,
dying and injured wore lying on the iu

the halls anil s. Tito
cries of agony wore hr.iirtoudlng, A general
alarm was sent out, and ambulances, doctors
aud police went to the scone. Tho Injured
wore solccted as rapidly as possible from the
tload and conv oyou to ltollovtio hospital. In
half an hour the fourteen injured wore lying
on cola in the hospital, and us many doctors
worked over thorn trying to restore life or
allovlato pain. Iluiroftho patients sooni to be
dying.

Twolve families occupied tholiouso, and
all wore asleep at the thno the ilro

Tho stairs wore nett to Impassable
mid tHo scuttle was hard to reach. '1 ho w

wore used as moans of egress.
rElght porsonsaro known to hav o perished.

Jlhoy weret'JoscuU Humphrey, nged OS;
Honry Humphrey, aged 4 months; JWss El

Hurley, aged 25; Mrs. Christina Koor
nor, aged 48; Mrs. Mlna Krilhzmar, aged 32:

(RlciuirdKlilkMUar. aired 11: Will an llur.
Joy, yju-rBgo- d r Mner qtlSlts. Hum- -

Y ft JOIIKD.
fWkki the' eieentlon of Wllllnnt Henlev.

who died' ul lh'o""Preabyt6ria hospital, al
wiu uiivuii urn. ui iiiu uuiiumgucau--- . uwuei

the killed there woio fourteen portions d.

Tho follow Ing were partially suflo-catc- d:

Mrs. Ida Iloohich. aged 22; Albert
Kocrnor, aged 15 Miss Kato Kocrnor. aged
2S William l'lanagan, accd 10 Georgo
Hurley, aged 50 Mrs. Elizallurley, aged 55;
Mrs. Kato Limbachcr, aged 20; Katie Lliu-bache- r,

aged 0 Martha and Alfred
Krlthmnar, aged 12 and 10 years, and an
Infant child of Mrs. Itoohllch. Other Injuries
wore as follows: Paulino Koernor, aged 18,
log broken Willio Lcliinpuhlc, aged 7, leg
broken; Ilosallo Humphrey, aged 21, leg
broken. Mr. Krlthzmar, the husband of the
dead woman, and father or the two children,
is at presout in Europe. At the time of the
flro thore were eight families in the house,
with a total of thirty-si- x souls.

In the north buildingllerman I.cmphuhlo
occuplod the second floor with his wife and
one child. Georgo Hurley occupied the third
door with his wile and four children. Joseph
Humnhrov lived on the fourth lloor with bis
wife, infant son and sister-in-la- and Jacolr
jvuciuui uuuuiuuu iiiu uiii jiuui nuuaim mi.
children. All of thcsohao been accounted
for except Sophle Koerner, aged II, who is
missing.

Tho police had the premises carefully
searched in the morning, but no trace of the
girl could be found. Tho ground or first
floor was occupied by Humphrey as an ojs-to- r

saloon.
In the south building Jacob Hurge, who

used the lirst iloor as a lagor-Dee- r saloon,
used the second tloor as living apartments,
with his wife. Tho third floor was occupied
by Philip Limbachcr, bis wife andihild;
the fourth floor by Mat Krith.mar, his wife
and three ehildien, am) the top lloor by Her a
man Itoehlich, his wife and three children.
Mr. Koehlleh was the only tenant of the
building who escaped without loss. Altor
the flro was discovered ho closed his doors
and windows to KOup out the smoke,. Ho
then took his wife and three children to the
front window and passed them, ouo byono,
down Iboladdoi erected by the flromen. In
an IntorviowMr. Itoehlich said "Tho ill
cut oil all egress by the stairs and the

Tho wood floorings of the latter
and the boxes and wnsh tubs stored thereon
burnt like tinder and niado the iron work of
the so hot it was lmposslblo to
get down, if the people had only shut
their doors and gouo to the ton of the
buliding iiouo would hao been killed. 1

saw Mrs. Humphrey in the hospital and she
said that Humphioy sot the place ou llio."

Theodoio Kooiuer, a young man aged 21,
said that ho had stopped from the sill of the
kitchen window of his apartments to that at
onoof the Itoehllch's windows, and then
climbed into ids rooms and followed the
Koohllchs down the ladder. Mrs. Hurge was
about going to bed when the flro broke out,
and, flnding the stairway in u blae, she got
out of her front window and crossed on n
.sign, torn from the coal and wood yard next
door and put up by the llrcmcn, to u place of
safety.

Philip Lumbachor, who Is a painter, was
awakened by the smoke. Ilo roused his wife
and four children and dropjied them from the
third story window into the arms of persons
bolew. Miko Allon, of No. 210 East Thirty-eight- h

street caught two of them am) took
them to his home, whore the irantio father
found them tw o hours later. Oillcor Thomas
Flaherty, who rescued three of the Koerncr
family, caught a third child of Iminbachor
and rendered other eftieient son Ice. Paulino
Koerner, aged 18, Jumped from a w indow on
the top floor and broke a leg.

Tho direct cau.so of the latiUity is attributed
to the tardy arrival of the hook and ladder
companies and the pauio of tenants. An ex-

amination of the promises bears out Mr.
Itoehllch's statement concerning the chances
of escape by the loot Had the frightened
tenants ran up stairs to the roof they could
hao remained there in comparative safely.
Tho flro did not get beiond the fourth floor,
oxcept In the hallways, whore the doors and
waluscotings wore blackened and charred.
Tho building was orected in 1870. It
had a frontage of35 feet and was 75 loot dcop.
Tho hallways wore thieo feet wide with
stnlrwoyslwo loot ten inchoa in width, and
landing six feet and ton inches wide. Tho
building is owned by the ostate or Daid
J ones, the ale brow er. Tho total pecuniary
loss is estimated at 53,500, most et which is
to the building. Tho loss on the building is
coored bv insurance, but the Individual
losses of fho tenants, except Htltupliroy iV

lturco. are uninsured
Tho flro broke out In the kitchen et Hum-

phrey's restaurant Thopollco think it was
duo to carelessness on Humphrey's part, who
often closed his saloon ami loft a ory hot flro
in his range. Mrs. Hurge, whoso saloon ad-

joined Humphrey's place, Kiya she had often
spoken to him about the careless manner m
which ho his flro,
but ho only in reply shrugged ills shoulder
ana said it wasoiirigm, no wHiiiBiiim.

TWO MOllH DEATHS.
Nuw Yoiik, May A Tho record of the In-

jured at the Sunday morning flro ou First
avenue and 38th street, y shows that two
more of the jutlonts died this morning, and
that one has been discharged from Belloviio
hospital cured. This brings the total number
ofdeadupto ton. Tho deaths y wore
those or Mrs. Kato Kocrnor, aged 88, and
Sophle A. Koerner, her daughter, aged R
Thero are still olpvon el the Injured in the
hospital, or most of whom the plrjli;!ans this
monilngjjirioko favorably. '.id,

i tjittrLor by the 1'lawHfc,
A wSrkms ftj Utoko 0ut 8iin(iyjjweoH

ut mCTIirfotfteBt,lIobokeii, N..VUw
ccufrq of tbetatewput dtetrldL AHliIwe
o,j n it iln iiiu ni iMUMMtm wrnlrr
obntrol.' but HoibR Miliur4JE3 UllBton street ha WWW?jW j

suined wl Kofc HS?J x&&mm
lmillv daiuMeftd. My oeBpiW bi.4
row imnnes. The low la fltC

Other rcconl flWHK Tt llUfcl
Pnlmrrv. 111.! loss.W8.Wee totKl
fiimlllos renilored hem?H,--- J
flour mills, Camargo, 111.; let ,' ...
nuee, 15,000. Charleii J. Mluaid', TVMlMfMf

St Charles, 111.; loss, $15,000. Fio million
foot oriumboratStovons' Point, Wis.,

loss, f70,000. First
Nntionni txink, Hillings, Mont. loss, MO.OOO,

Livingstone hotel, Lhlngstono, Mont;
loss, $12,000.

Titnni: irivi.s f.osT.
Hy the burning orthodw oiling of John A

liOgnn. nt Waterloo, Honoca County, N. Y..
ho, his wife and son lost their lies and
other lnombors of Uio family wore seriously
burned. Krnost Short, 10 years el age, burst
open the front door and found the eldest
daughter wandering in the ball in a torrlblo
condition, being burned badly and block
with smoke. Ho grasped her and succeeded
in getting her to the street. In the second
slory was found the body of Mr. Iognn, with
ids youngest child clasped in his arms. Tho
eldest daughter is burned badly and thore is
smalt hope of her recovery,

A i'ATAfj 1101LE11 EXVI.OatOX.

1'our I'eraous Killed and Several Injured In
Wrecked Gnlte.ton Hotel.

At the Troinont hotel, Gah eston, Texas, on
Sunday at 7:30 a. in., the boiler exploded In a
small building attached to the northwestern
corner of the main structure. Tho concussion
shook the great building with such torrlblo
force that the guests thought an cartliquako
had occurred and ran panic-stricke- n about
the hallways. Tho exploding bollor was one
of the power tubular bolloni sot up
lat October. Tho euglncor and flronian
wore killed outright, and a scrubber em-
ployed near the location. A boll boy,
waiter, linen woman, pastry cook
and other hotel employes wore seriously
hurt. Hut the work or destruction did not
end at the hotel. As the lingo monster loft
its bed It shot uway irom the main structure,
passing out of the cngino house end first
It crossed an Intervening jurd, passed
tluough a two-stor- y frame bunding whore
sonants slept then crossed Twenty-fourt- h

street passing entirely oor a story and a
half frame house Ironting on Twenty-fourt-h

street, then crashed through the roof of a
small frame house, occupied by a colored
family, who oscaped unhurt Continuing
onward, it entered a one-sto- ry house of

kept by u colored woman. This house
was practically annihilated, one stick being
left standing. It was here that Clara Millor,
a whtto woman, was killed, mid Maurice Sul-
livan fatally injured. Hcry colored occu-patit-

tD6 house escaped uninjured.
After caiislmr this destruction- - ho clant

rcJMsle i;n!lr Joa'uoJ Inside of to adtotBhic
small structure protruding half Inmdo the
house And half out Various theories arq
afloat concerning U19 cauMi of the accident
The englnoets who have examlaed the wreck
generally agree that the boiler wu defectho

.that Its tubes were not sufucientlv Upped
overnrid.welded to tliemwihead. It is

that the tttoam $rauff did aot reginter
over 00 pounds at the time
wliereas the Ixiilor was supposed to sustain'
200 pounds, but In the abseuco or heavy bolts
sustaining the maiihcads, the boiler Itself
proved unable to bear anything llko Its sup-
posed pressure capacity.

The AVulUor lireirerjr Collapiu.
Great excitement was occasioned about It

o'clock Sunday morning, In the noighlor-hoo- d

of Thirty-sixt- h and Charlolle streets,
Pittsburg, by the eoliapso of the walls of
WainwrJght's brewery. Tho building was a
largo one and considered substantial. Tho
lower floor, on which were two puncheons,
containing four thousind barrels or beer, sud-
denly gave way the slraln on the walls was
so great th it the rafters were started and in a
moment almost the cntiro structure was in
the cellar. So oral hundred liarrols of lieer
stored in Uio collar were also crushed in and
torrents of the malt fluid rait down the street-M- r.

Waluu right places his loss at from
f75,000 to 580,000. Ho. has an Insurance or
$50,000 against flro losses, but under the cir-
cumstances doubts If anything can be col
locted. The employes in the building es-
caped uninjured. Tho vvholo iront of the
adjoining resldoneo of Lewis Christinan was
carried aw uy by the falling wall and damaged
to the extent off2, 000. Tho family, who wore
In led, escaped uninjured, but badly fright-
ened.

Ail liijurcil Iliulmiut' Iteteiige.
Saturday night, Daniel Clover, living near

Leeslmig, sixteen miles from Carlisle, shot
joung man named William Martin for pay-lu- g

attention to tiio former's wife. Clever
suspected an improper intimacy between the
two, and that evening learned of a meeting
the two had agreed upon at the house of
friend. Ho follow ed them, found his suspi-
cions w ell founded, and shot Martin, empty-
ing four or live barrels of his revolver Into
his body. Cloversurrendered himself to the
authorities. Martin, it Is thought, is fatally
lnurcd.

Hull ami Snow Merm.
'I ho hall storm which passed over the sec-

tion around Petersburg, Virginia, on Friday
afternoon extended Into North Carolina. All
growing cotton, corn and vegctiblos were

and the farmers will be compelled to
plant again. Hail fell to the depth of twelve
Indies and a whirlwind prevailed along the
tontro of the storm, blowing down barns,
fences and sheds. In some places In Surrey
county, Virginia, the hall fell to the depth of
eighteen inches, and in some spots was
di (fled lo the depth of four feet

1'Jflccii inches of snow fell at Dlxmont,
Maine, on Saturday, thirteen at Dexter and
ten at lSangor.

Three Shot liy Colored Man.
Chester Honakcr, Peter Canterberry uud

David Stewart were shot by Henry Freer,
colored, In Cattletsburg, Kentucky, on Satur-
day night Tho men wore attempting to
force an entrance into u house of
and the inmates tearing tioublo scut for
FrocA who lived near by. Thoro were six
men in the Kirty. It is thought Honakcr
will die.

111K SASSAV11AH UAMl

Ilcfoio the Ilerk. County Judges on Writ of
llabeaii Corpus.

The Keadlmr lUuilc el Saturday says that
the captured portion of the gang,"
Ilov. John l'rimcls and vvlfti (colorcd)r Mar-
tin Springer (Colored), John Miliclisock
(white), Amilo Dundore (mulatto)aiid Mar-
garet Springer (white), wore before Judges
Hagenman and Sassauiau on a habeas corpus
hearing, this morning, District Attorney
Kothariuol and I. C. Uecker appeared for Uio
prosreution, and W. II. I.lvltigwood repre-
sented the defendants. Mr. I.ivingwood
said that the information upon which they
wore arrested showed nothing of a criminal
nature. Those partlos hud lieou attending
com as witnesses lu the Spear's case. On
their w ay homo they sat down by the way-sid- e

to icstas they had walked to and from
Heading, and wlillo they were seated in a
lenco corner they w ere arrested.

Judge Hagomau said the district attorney
should make a thorough inquiry as to the
character and standing of those icoplo, and
if the tacts would warrant they should be
discharged. Those persons cannot to

on the highway in a way the olllcers
allege, and must not be a terror to the citi-

zens. If there is sufllclout ovldouco to hold
these defendants, they should be tried with
the understanding that the rendezvous at
Francis hut must be broken up. Mrs. John
Francis w as discharged. Tho others were

and the hearing was continued until
next Saturday iiinnilntr at 0 o'clock. Ilov.
Fnmcls thou romarkod: "This Is llko the
days of old when the patriarchs wore perse-
cuted." When ho parted with his w Ho she
w ept.

The Old wit Tjno Sticker.
Referring to a paragraph in the March

I'nnlcra' Circular, as to who Is the oldest
continuous typo-stlfck- in the United States.
Mr. John 11. Pearsol, a well-know- n and
respected printer or Lancaster, l'a, writes

I can call 11 It Uv o years and over. 1
umimoncod stioklng typo before I was eight
years old, In Uio oflfeo of the once distin-
guished w riter, Hugh Maxw ell, in the sum-uior- or

1820 (stood ou a chair); and became
jmo of the most rapid compositors In Phila-
delphia during Jack Fasey's best days on Uio
rnNleI,etliicr, m the year '30. .1 am still at
the work.' Am now in my sUty-oigu- year
wic January 12 last"

", $, l4Mm Held.
Letter acU remind (o tbe'lollowing lurUes

ife ImM, ni, tbe Jjmeattt jtostoOlco for post- -

) m Antonio, Texas;
ohrorstowu, Ijuicax

laru company.
A letter addressed

la uAra! rtilist U held for bet- -
laDjlMal A!bl'i

ANOTHER MAN KILLED.

ATJtAMl'frJllSTJCr.FUVXnSUmUVATED
OS TIIKItAILROdOXEAH COLVMttlA.

A Very Heninrknule Arcldent Ile.ultlng In The
Death el a Well-Know- n Character, Whose

Name, Home and Clrcumatam
Itemaln n Mystery.

Corrospoiidotiro of the Iitelliukkcer.
Columbia, May 4. Tho list of casualties

In Columbia, and to Columbians, was in
creased by one yesterday, by an accident lo
an unknown man which resulted In his
death. Tho manner hi which his life via
onded can only be guessed at, for as yet no
eyewitness to the accident has put In an ap-
pearance. Two thoorics hav boon ndv aticcd,
pithor of w lilcli was possible, but one was Im-
probable. Following nro the details as
learned by dlllgcntlnqulry.

About 9 a m., Sunday, llonry Appley
the body of an unknown man, lying

onhlsfaco, head downwards, ou the em-
bankment near where Dambach's roadcrossos
the Pennsylvania railroad, two miles from
Columbia. His first thought was that the
man was dead drunk, but upon a second look
ho discovered that ho had mot w 1th an acc-
ident llcing found in such close proximity,
it was natural for Appley to suppose that ho
had boon struck by a passing train, and this
opinion was hold until Dr. Alot. Craighad
oxamlncd the body.

When ho had left the preinlsos of Thomas
Martin, at 8 a m. Sunday, ho said ho intend-
ed going to Philadelphia Possibly ho had
started In that direction and was walking the
cast track. A train approached coming cast-war- d.

Ho stopped to the lea to allow it to
pass. Ho was struck, knocked down the em-
bankment, and being stunned and his face to
the ground, ho suflocated. Had this boon the
case, would ho not have received the blow hi
his chest, or If ills back was towards the
train, would not the blow have landed ou his
leftside? Most assuredly. Ho might have
been standing with his back towards the
tracks, in which case the mark on the right
shoulder is accounted for. Hut this Is hardly
prpbabJa.

Appley aninicnttd, assistance and the man
was placed ou hU backln wkhiposIUon ho
died four minutes afterwords. T-h-e Txsly
was then hauled lo the P. K. K." hospUil, in
the went yard, and an inquest Meld by
Deputy Coroner J. P. Frank, afterwhlch it
ws token possession of by Undertaker
M"tier, who removed It to his establishment,
and a'o.troriiUexamlBsUofi was made by Dr.
Craig. Notaslnglo'vvtfnnd'wssfound. His'
lace was partly covered with block' ourth, tie
having lain on his face, wlillo on the upper
part of Ins right shoulder blodo was a slight
ubrasuro. Dr-Cr-

aig gav his opinion that ho
had mot his death from suffocation, whlclf
opinion Is undoubtedly true.

tjik victiv'h nami: unknown.
Dr. Cralgls led to bollevofroui Ills exami-

nation et the iKxly and the scene of the acci-

dent, that ho sllp)cd and fell over the em-

bankment, was stuncd and suflocated. This
Is probably the correct thoery.

Tho coroner's jury rendered a verdict of
"occidental death," in uccoidaneo with the
doctor's opinion.

Deceased was aged about 30 years and was
crippled in the right leg, which was four
inches shorter than the loll, and ou which ho
woroa four-Inc- h cork solo. Ho was 5 root, D

Inches In holght, weighed about 110 pounds,
had a light moustache, and light brown hair
covered his head. Ills oyes wore gray. Ho
was attired in a dark suit of clothes, and wore
two pair of pants, two shirts and four of
stockings. On him wore found three pennies,
a razor, sov eral old now spapcrs and a diary,
Uio latter of recoil ditto. Ou ouo wgo ho had
written, "present outfit given, by a storekeep-
er in Spring Grove, York county."

Although all efforts to discover his naiuo
and place of rcsidonco have failed, ho is not
a stranger lu Columbia, having been hero
about a year ago.

Iloaimo to Columbia last Thursday, ap-
peared to have plenty of money and engaged
in aspreo vvith the boys. On Friday Oillcor
Struck arrested him for being drunk and
disorderly, biitSqulroFraiikdisch.trged him,
having more luiiiortitit business to attend to
Just then. He was evidently a tramp --

printer, for on Friday and Saturday ho
sought work at the CuurmU olllee. Upon
being shown a 'ow Yoik Herald he ro-
mareod, "I worked upon that iapor about a
year ago."

On hiturday night Thomas Martin, of
Upper Fair View farm, gave him permission
to sleep iu his barn, and ou Sunday before ho
loll ho said It ho could roach Philadelphia ho
would be O.K. Ho also stated that ho had,
sov oral years ago, injured Ills leg in Rich-
mond, Va, Ho left Martin's at 8 a. m. sober,
as ho was on Saturday night No odor of
liquor was detected on hini when found by
Appley. Ho will hi buried to-d- at the
county's oxpense.

Tho Arcldeut of Ijwt Friday.
Tho facts or the accident at Holllnger's

siding, on the Heading it Columbia railroad,
last Friday, as given in Saturday's Intklli-aKNCEl- i,

were corroborated by the Inquest
hold Saturday, at 0 p. m., lu the ofllco of
Deputy Coroner J. I. Frank. Tho investi-
gation was carefully conducted, and the wit-
nesses William Tom pi in and' Frank Acker-ma- n,

conductors I). C. McCall and Sterling-A- t

loe, brakouicu Joseph Dotz, baggage-maste- r,

and Adam II artman, supervisor,
were all of the opinion that the wreck was.
caused by the onglno mounting the rails.

It was clearly prov on that No. 0, had run.
on schcdulo time, thus making the rumor
that It had made up fifty minutes between
Itolnhold's and the siding absurd.

Tho track on this section, which oxtends
from Columbia to Cordella, Is composed of
the best material, bolng equipped with 70
fioiind steel rails, on now wiiito oak ties. It
is also ably managed, six wurkmon bolng em-

ployed upon it daily, two more than the
uvenigo by auy other section ou the road.

Thoro was but one verdict the Jury could
glvo exempting the ItoadiPg A. Columbia
railroad company and Its employes from all
blame In tiio matter.

Engineer MeConnoll's injurlos are rather
more serious than was at first supposed. Ho
Is confined to bis bed, and yesterday had
soveral hemorrhages which vvoakenod him
greatly. It is thought, howevor, ttiut his
Injuries will not prove fatal, and with careful
attention ho will again be able to resume his
dangerous occupation.

Fireman Koltzol'scondltion lias not changed,
noither ter the hotter or worse. If the
opinion that ho Inhaled steam in the wreck is
correct his recovery Is made more doiibttul.
He cannot retain any food given him, oven a.

glass of milk administered yosterday being
vomiiou lmmeutaioiy uiwr bkuhuhou.

lludeet of llorough Hef
Tho following important meetings will be

hold this week. Tuesday ovening Vigilant
Firo company, No. 2, and Gen. Welsh Post
No. 118, U. A. It; Thursday ovoulng Shaw-ne- o

Firo company, No. 3, and school board
Friday ovonlug Columbia Firo company,
No. I, and borough council; the Vigilant
fair committee, at their cngino house will to-

morrow at 0:15 p. m., chance oil' the Laurel
china set nud Tennessee marble-to-p table.

A small but dellghtod audience was present
on Saturday ovening, to witness Miss Mattle
Vickers, iu "Pasto and Diamonds." It is
quite evident that cheap shows are the favor-llo- s

In Columbia
On Frldav last llachnian fc Forrv sold

2,000 feet of beech plank to TC Uohror,
of Lancaster, who will titillzd it for making
his rocently patonted cigar holders.

Tho funerals et Amos II. llrown, on Satur-
day, and Thoo. Fisher, on Sunday, were
both largely attended.-- Tho remains or both
unfortunate men were Interred in Mt Bethel
cemetery,

Mrs. Frank Shlllow, an aged lady, on Sat-
urday night, fell down n flight of stairs at her
residence, on South Fourth street, and

gash ovoi her right ejre be.
sides numerous severe umbos.

Jlut Ilandall, colored, had his upper lip
bitten oir. on Saturday night, lu a fight with
William Lutz.

Albert lCimos' threo-year-o- ld child fell at
lis fatlior'a resldokce, ou North Fourth sUeet,
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this morning and broke her left arm at the
elbow.

Tho "Ilachqlor" canal boat had throe holes
knocked Into it by striking a rock In the
canal bolew the Wrlghtsvlllo locks. It sank
and Its cargo of No. 3 coat will hav o to be un-
loaded before it can be raised.

COXBIDEBZSO IMS LICENSES.

Those That Were Grunted and Those That
i Were Keluseu.

Court mot on Saturday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock and the consideration of applications
for licenses for now stands was resumed.

The application of fjoorgo Schlott for a
llconso for a hotel on North Quoon
street, apposite the Northern market, was
argued at length. Ono of the reasons given
for the necessity of the house was the estab-
lishment of the Northern bank which would
bring a largo number ur country people to
that section of the city.

JacobKopporllng, of Hulungo. iiolltioncd
for a llconso to keep a hotel in that village.
A remonstrance numerously signed against
the granting of the llconso was filed. Before
counsel for Kopporllng begun Ills argument
it was discovered that Uio petition was de-
fective, all or the twolve slgnors not residing
in the township. Tho llconso was rot used on
the ground or the defect! vo jiotitlon.

11. K. Shanl), of Kdon.'Manliclin township,
letttlouod lor a license to keep a hotel, at an
old stand, but ii was not made clear to the
court that ho was a 'bona lido lessco of the
house and counsel was granted a week's

to have lib client in court for ex-
amination.

John Weaver, et Paradise township, made
an application lor a llccnso to keep a hotel.
Tho house lor which application Is made for
a llconso was Kept as u notoi lor many years
and was the headquarters for drivers. The
llccnso was allowed to lapse sov oral years
ago. A remoustranco against the granting or
ailceuso to Mr. Weaver was filed, setting
forth that the proposed hotel is unnecessary,
and that since there has not been a hotel at
the point asked lor the order lu the vicinity
was good, which was not the case when the
hotel was in existence

John S. Ivtndls, of Pcuu township, made
application for a license to keep hotel at the
place known as "Uusser's tavern." Tills
place was licensed until last January, when
the tenant removed from the hotel and the
llccnso was allowed to lajwo.

iu:stauiint l.IC'KNSns.
Henry Copland made application for a

llccnso lor the restaurant now bolng lilted
up lu Hlrsh's building, comer of North
Queen street and Ccntro Square It was ar-
gued by Mr. Copland's attorney that for years
tfiero was a license granted to a restaurant In

"Hlrsh's building, but that It was allowed to
lapse, by Uio tenant. T.It,w as also shown to
the court-tha- t there wore licensed iiouscs in
UjO three other angles of Centre Square nd
to be uniform mere ougoi w won license
granted to Mrr Copland to completo Uio cir-

cuit
The application of Anlhotiv Wncker.

Btivenlli ward, city, was conUnucd nnlllitcxi
Saturday,

Christian Mattern petitioned for a llconso
for a rcstiunuit to ba Iocstod at the corner of
1'rinco and James streets. There was no
remonstrance, the petition was uuinorouHly
nlgned, and a largo number or citizens certi-
fied to the court tliatw lieu Mr. Matloni kept
the Schiller house howasu careful landlord
and kept that house in all respects as the law
directs.

Tho applications of Daniel W. Mongol,
Marietta, W. II. Frank, Mauholm, and
Jonathan Good, West Donegal, for restaurant
licenses, wore also argued.

Tho court rosorv ed decisions in all the
aiscs.

TIIK HICKMAN Llt'KNSK (H1ANTKII.
Judge Patterson delivered it lengthy opin-

ion on th6 application of F. W. Hickman, or
Little Britain township, for a tavern llccnso,
granting htm the llcomtapctiUoncd-fariUih- l.

application attracted a great deul of attention
throughout the county, a remoustranco hav-
ing Iweu filed against the license bocaiiso
Hickman refused to accoinmodato the travel-
ling public with board If they came after
meal hours. Among those who wore refused
meals Into iu the evening wore Judge Patter-no- il

and Wm. A. Wilson, who happened to
be travelling together lu that section of the
county ouo evening last summer. Hickman
didn't know his distinguished guests and
when informed who they wore ho hastened
to whore they were and apologbed for his
neglect Tho tomporaiico ieoplo of th.it
vicinity seled upon tho'opportunlty and had
n remoustranco numerously signed against
the license. Iu his opinion the judge dwells
at length on the duties of landlords enjoying
a license, tells Hickman ho must not again
rciuso any traveller aim
winds up by granting him the llconso prayed
for.

OULl AXIi UltEEMlAVhS.
AV hat a Tin l'ot Found lu ClutfTuud Illrt Con-

tained Lrnrer Kud Happenings.
Ajicclul Cone.ipoiKlunce of Hie 1tkllii.mkh.

Wiiitu Hook, May 2. Something of a
mystery has boon unearthed near Whitoltock,
in tiio shaiw of the lindlngof it pot or gold.
As lloordloy S. Patterson was cleaning out
the entry oriils barn, Friday afternoon, ho
discovered a small tin pot stowed aw ay under
the chaff and dirt Ho tossed it into tiio bas-
ket to be carried to the barnyard, but hearing
something Jlnglo ho concluded to examine,
and lo his surprlso ho found it filled with
gold and greenbacks to the nuiount of (SO.

As yet no clue to the ow nor has been found,
and no idea is had as to how or by whom this
money was loft As there wore coins of as
latoadato as 1681, it shows that it lias not
boon long hidden.

It w ill be roinemborcd Uiut a few 'months
ago Jacob Kaufman when returning from
the warehouse of D. V. Mageo where lie had
sold his grain, lost his pocket-boo- k contain-
ing 5181, und it was never found by the
owner. As it was lost in the saino neigh-
borhood, one Is naturally led to connect the
two ; and the supposition Is that It was hidden
by the lindor until the matter would blow
ov or, and It could be safely spent Or, as it
was not a great dishtneo from hore that the
Smith robbery took place, this may be some
of the booty stolen then, as some of the
money was In pots. I'uithor developments
aroawaltod with interest

Serious Accident to a Horse.
On Friday ov cnlng the horse of Samuel G.

Fairluuib, of Ltttlo Britain township, got
loose from the hitching post while waiting
for passengers ut Whito Hock station, after
dark iu the ov cnlng. It ran up the railroad
along the bank et the Octoraro. A report
was raised that a team wlUi two ladies in liaU
drove into the creek, which at this place Is
ten feet deep, and considerable excitement
wasralsod for a wlillo In the darkness. D.
F. Mugoo was the first to the rescue and ho
found the horse had fallen through a cattle
pass, but the driver, Miss Mazio Fairlamb,
was safe, not having boon in the buggy when
the horse started. With considerable trouble
the horse was gotten out, some what cut and
scratched though not seriously, but the
buggy was a wreck.

l'ocket-Uoo- k I.ot aud Found.
AsD. F. Mageo was running to save the

horse of Miss Fairlamb, ho lost his pocket-boo-k,

containing some $200, but did not miss
it at the time. It was found next morning
by John Fogan, who promptly returned it to
the owner, much to his satisfaction pocket-boo- ks

do not always fall Into honest hands.

An Embezzling Postmaster Held.
Hugh K. Fulton, or this city, is the secu-

rity of Joseph M. Fulton, in the sum of
$2,500, for lib appearance for trial before the
United States district court nt Philadelphia
Tho accused is charged with embezzling
moneys recelvod as. postmaster et Now Lon-
eon, Choster county. Ho told District At-
torney Valontlno that when Mr. Harrison,
the special agent et the postofllco department
visited him on Tuesday last and questioned
him as to the money ho had received that
day, ho frankly admitted that the sum
amounted to over 500, which ho would glvo
an account of in the ovening.

" By Uiat I undorstand,'robsorvod the db-trl- et

attorney, " that the money has passed
out of your hands."

" But I intended to make it cowl when it

fJtw a Miffed trwH'rfe the .njyniwt 1
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CLEVELAND'S VISIT.

MB TAKES A JIOLIItAT TO VISIT THE
OETTTSnVJta BATTLE-FIEI.-

All Karly llrcukrast at the White House.
An Klght O'clock Blurt From Winning.

ton rennsylvanln'i War flovcmor In
Cliarge of the President

Wahiunoton, D.O.,May 4. Tho president
wasdrivon to the Baltimore iV Potomac dopet
this morning Just before eight o'clock. Tho
few persons who wore on tiio street at that
hour made tholr way to the station in order
to catch a gllmpso el the oxocutlvo as ho
passed through the historic corridor of the
Pennsylvania railroad station, on his way to
thospoBlal car which was to carry hlmsoir
and party to the battle grounds orGottjs-bur- g.

As this was the first trip made by the
president since ho entered the execu-
tive mansion, it was looked upon
with no slight degree orintcrcRt, ami as the
executive passed through the streets and
made his way to the train many eyes wore
directed to him. The train left a few minutes
after eight

Tho committee iu charge Is composed of
the following named gentleman:

Curtln, (Penna) ; Gens. Kosccrans,
(Cal.); Slocum, (N. Y.,) and Hunt, the 2d
vice president of the society or the Army of
the Potomac, and Mr. J. H. Stino, historian
of the First corps.

a ihu:ak-iow- n ai hanovjw.
11 VNovnit, York Co., Pa, May 4 Tho

special train convoying President Cleveland
and jiarty to Gettysburg arrived hero ut 11

o'clock, and just after leaving' the station
the cngino broke down, and the train had to
be brought back here, causing delay until
another cngino could be secured.

AlllllVIin ON THK UATTI.T.-PIKLI- I.

Gettvsiiuho, Pa, May 4. Tho president
and party arm ed hero at 11:15 a tu. A great
crowd was present A national salute was
flrod. Governor Pattison and Congressman
Swope met the party. As the president
stepped elf the train, the crowd cheered and
the president dolled his hat Tho party
drove to the National cemetery and Governor
Pattison made an address or welcome, to
which Major McQinnLs responded ror the
camp. The irty thou drov o ov or the Lmttlo-llol- d.

THE ILLINOIS STIUKINO MINEItS.
HeporU of a RIoimIj aud Fatal Collision With

tlie Troops.
CuiOAoo, May 4. New l MepertHl to"

have been received at the hfeerifTs oaial
11:30 a. m., that a eoUlson lmd taken pine is
tweu lUo strike and the MlJWijsiLeHWBt
Tho trcoplrflred. killing twojpfeft, hosi.
names are not gTvcuT--.L- .?

At aii early hour this atteSt-H- 0 two
hundred of the strikers ioA&'n rtttUt of
boarding bouses and compelled the-mea,- -'

whom they supposed would resume work to
fall iu line. At 11 o'clock; not less than 2,000
men were in and around, "Uw Lemont quar-
ries. About the same boar two eompsnlos
or mllltl.i from Jollet arrived and the en-
counter occurred soon after. Tho excitement
here consequent upon the reported encounter
is at fover heat fe

At Jollet yesterday all "was quiet AH the
prisoners taken on Friday, except four ring-
leaders, wore rolcassd y and ordered to
lcavo Thoy went towards Lo-mo- nt

Six hundred strikers are expected back at
Colltusvillo y from Hellevlllo. Tho
force or deputy sheriffs and city marshals
has been strengthened, as trouble Is feared.

The Nail Makers' Wages.
PiTTsnuno, Pa, May 1. Tho United

Nailers of America have thrown down the
gage ofbattle before the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation et Iron and Steel Workers, the issue
being the steel nali, and Indications are that
thore must be a fight bolw eon the two bodies.
It was not thought that the difficulties which
wore predicted at the time the nailers of the
Ohio valley began to surrender their charters
in the Amalgamated association, would arise
so soon, It being expected that the
wages and terms demanded by both
would be allko for at least a year.
Tho suilo sent out by the nailors, how-

ever, shows that the struggle mustcomo
at once. It is announced that
ovorj-mil- l In the Ohio Valloy district will
sign the nailers' scale, which places the
price for cutting Iron or stcol nails on the
same IjosIs, and that the heaters and rollers
will also present a scale of their own, thrust-
ing aside the scale' submitted by the Amal-
gamated association last week, which pro-
vides that the price for cutting steel nails shall
be twenty percent greater than for cutting
iron nails. A dlflercnco of this nature iu the
scales would shut Pittsburg out of Uio nail
trade entirely. Assertions are made by the
Amalgamated association that this action of
the nailers, In placing steel and Iron togeth-
er, has for its object the securing et their
scale and leaving the Amalgamated with a
fight on tholr hands. A strike, if one occurs,
w ill be confined to this city alone.

TIIE TJIVNK MVItnER MYSTERY.

The .Tragedy tliat lUflles Carter Harrison's
1 1gllant Police.

CrucAuo, 111., May 4 Tho Pittsburg
trunk horror is still furnishing the police
with considerable work, endless speculation
and seemingly Impenetrable mystery Thoy
have established to a certainty the lact that
the body was Fillipo Carusso, who loft his
homo, 75Tlldon avenue, last Thursday morn-
ing at nine o'clock ; and they are forced to
beliove that ho was murdered and his body
placed In the trunk and shipped to Pittsburg
within two hours thoreafter.

Thoro have been no further arrests yet, but
the trunk which contained the body will be
hore from Pittsburg and w ith thatand
the foreign money order found in the pocket
of Uio deccasod, dotectives hope to run down
the guilty parties.

Husse is still under survelllonco aud ho
contradicts himself so much about Carusso
the police are confirmed in the opinion that
ho knows more thau ho tells.

WEATHER I'RORAHILITIES.
The Condition of the Barometer and Ther-

mometer and Indications for the Morrow,
Washington, D. O.', May 4. For the

Middle Atlantic states, Bllghtly warmer, fair
weather, variable winds, generally westerly
in southern jxirtlou.

10 a. m. report Local rains have occurred
in the Lako region and the Ohio Valloy.
Generally fair weather prevails now Iu all
districts. Tho winds in Now England, the
South Atlantic and East Gulf states are
northerly ; In the Lako region, Tcnnossoe,
the Ohio and Upper Mississippi Volleys they
are irom southwest to northwest, and vari-
able in the Middle Atlantic States. Thoro
lias boon a slight rlsoin tomperature In the
Lake region, the Ohio Valloy and Tennessee j

iu all other districts the tomperaturo has re-

mained about stationary.
For Tuesday Fair weather, fellow ed by

local rains in thonorthoru portion of the
Middle Atlantic states.

Slay Common I'leas Court
Tho May term of the court of common

pleas was opened at 10 o'clock this morning,
with Judge Livingston presiding in the
upper court room and Judge Pattersoa lathe.
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Mr. Jainti

soclatod Press anaTilwtst 'aslHaf af Hrfj
ura, accompanied by Mt.rtmm'' - -

It utter, of Now Holland, viMtad I
mountain yesterday to lii(crviowJ Ai
znru. J..J

Claro Carpcntor, one or the city odltorsol-th-

JJxaminer, got wind or their proposed
visit and followed them up.

Whon the party reached the mountain,
whore they wore to meet Abo by appoint-
ment with his brother Mart, the latter de-
clared that his "big brother" would face no
such crowd, and csiiecially ho would not talk
to an I.xamhicr man, as that paper had
abused him and derided his family. Butter
then, In mock despair, proposed that the
parly glv o up the prpposed conference and cp
over to the "Sassafras." 'Ihoy did si?
but on the way Kuttcr and Landls
gave Carpenter and his team the slip,
got away rrom him and back to the
place or proposed meeting. Abo then anno
footh with his "trusty rlllo," wlillo Mart kept
watch with his shot-gu- to be prepared
against any sign of betrayal. For an hour
and a hair Abo talked to the reporter and
Huller, telling the old story or his disinclin-
ation to go back to Jail and his unw Ullngncss
to be taken ullvo. llo looks well aud Is ovl- -
dcnUy in earnest

TIIO SUNDAY C11E3IATIONS.

Tho llocllcs el Charles I". Uerecar nud Samuel
,1. Sargent Incinerated.

Iho body of Charles V, Horscar, of 395
I.ir.iboo stroct, Chicago, arrived lu this city
on Saturday ov cnlng, and was at otico taken
to the Lancaster crematorium for inclnora
lion. Tho body was accompanied by Dr. D.
C bhoppars, the physician who had attended
Mr. Horscar during his illness ; John Biulli,
lieutenant of police, and Krocst Miller,
brothers-in-la- or deceased, and Dr.
Joseph Hrickcrhofl, a druggist Owing
to the miscarriage or a telegram, the
arrival or the body wasunoxpocled,butas the
retort was being prepared ter the incinera
tion or another corpse no delay occurred, and
the retort was in proicr condition by 1 o'clock
nuiKiay morning, 'more were no iiiiicrat
services or any kind. Mr. Horscar being .in
avowed atheist and having made provision iu
his will lor his cremation. When the body
was placed In front of the retort, the face of
the corpse was uncovered, Dr. islieppars
placed his hand upon the cold forehead, and
In this action was followed by each of his
friends. Then the Iron rack upon which the
body rested was thrust into the retort, the
door closed and all was over. Mr. Hcrscar
w as a native of Saxony, aged 51 ears, and a
druggist by profession. Ho died of

on the 28th or April. Ills allies
wenjtewoved from the retort about 0 o'clock
ttilh' morning, the hicjneratlou being very
ompyui ; weigus a pounus,- ounces.
' i. A SECOND CHEMATIOK.
,118. lires were at once re lighted In Uio

fttrwsce and preparaUons made for Uioin- -
;aHon of the remains of Samuel J. Sar--

nmt.TfRmSl'! xorK. out wno aiwi in
Hiithland avenatTttiilUrH-- April 27th, of
fatlv deconuratlnn nf tlVnNian- - iiw
remalns arrived hore at (5 o'clock buncIaV I

morning, accompanied by ins wire, a son
aged thirteen years, and Thomas P.Moreland.
The body was taken to the crematorium and
prepared for incineration. It was placed in
the retort at9a.ni.aad allowed to remain there
untlLUils morning, when .Uio ashes wore

incineration being perfect Tno
ashes weighed 5 pounds, It ounces, the heavi-
est remains yet recorded. The.two crenia.
tlons wore completed within twenlj-fou- r
hour. These were the lh-s- t SiindajTcrehia-tlon- s

that have taken place at the Lancaster
crematorium.

TIIE rill SON HOARD.

Sum. liomnan OeU Ouo Hundred llollin
Keward.

Tho board of prison inspectors held their
regular monthly meeting y and all tiio
members were present

Mr. Zollers was appointed sccretiry pro
teni on account of Mr. AVeaver's Illness. A
number of bills were passed.

Samuel Bowman appeared belbrothe boird
and testified that ho and his son captured
Charles Gibson and Joo Greil, the
convicts, last week, and asked tint tiio re-

ward be paid to them. Tho amount ollered
by each prisoner was S50, and the Ixxird
agreed to pay the reward.

Tho proposals lor the turnishing el ineit to
the prison for six months wore opened. Thoy
were as follows :

Honrv Doerr, beer 0 eouts jior pound;
HonryW. Dificnliaih, beef 7 cents, veil b
cents and lamb and mutton 0 cents. Tho
awarding of the contract was postjioiicd until
next meeting.

Tho committee to audit the accounts re-

ported that they round everything correct
and the report was accopted.

A llrltlug Accldeut.
On Sunday as B. F. Weaver, who lives on

the Scnor farm, w est of Lancaster, was driv-
ing in company with his wife and child, on
the Columbia turnpike, near Hambrlght's
tavern, one of the spindles of tiio front axle
broke elf, letting down one side of the car-
riage, throwing out the occupuiLs and fright-
ening the horse. Neither Mr. Weaver, his
wife nor child was seriously hurt, but the
top and body of the carriage wore broken to
ploces. Tho horse ran about half a mile after
becoming detached from the wrecked car-
riage, but was not injured.

The Annual Muy Walk.
Tho annual May walk of the Lancaster

Mum nerehor took place yesterday morning.
Over one hundred members of the society
met at their hall at 5 o'clock and they walked
to Hocky Springs and thence along the
Concstoga to Toll's Hain. At this place a
grand lunch had been prepared and it was
partikoif of by the hungry members. Tho
forenoon was pleasantly spent at tli.it beauti-
ful picnic grounds and nearly all returuod to
tow n.boforo noon.

DUoneil.
On Saturday afternoon the doposiUous in

the dlvorco suit of John G. Bauor vs. Sarah
Bauor were read and ho was granted a
dlvorco, on the ground of adultery. Sarah
Bauor, of the Eighth ward, It will be reniem-linrAi- l.

nlnurtl last Riiinmnr with GeoriTO

Miller, a young marrlod man also living in
the same neighborhood. After remaining
avyiy several weeks the parties returned
homo, were arrested for udultory, tried, d,

sontonoedand are now sorvinga term
in the county prison.

Unprovoked Assault on a l'eddler,
Herman Miller, of this city, has made com-

plaint against Benjamin Charles, of the
Poquo.i Valloy Inn, lor assault and battery
and surety of the peoco. It appears that
Millor, who Is ougagod In peddling, called at
Charles ami sold Airs. Charles a pair el slii-por- s.

Ho then called for a glass of beer, and
because ho refused to " treat," Charles called
him vllo names, choked him, and made fear-
ful throats against him. Ho w 111 hav o a hear-
ing bolore Alderman McGllnn.

Cellar Thieves About.
On Saturday night thlovos entered the

house of Henry Herr, residing at 428 East
King street Thoy broke the padlock on the
door of the collar, from which they stole all
the eatables on hand, consisting of broad,
butter, eggs, Boveral bottles or wine, Ac
Thoy did not go up stairs and nothing olse
was dlsturbod. Tho family had nothing loft
to cat yesterday morning. Thoro is no clue
to the thieves.

Siiderlnc From a ltelapsc.
Fiem the York Dally.

Mr. S. B. Horr, goneral secretary of the Y.
M. O. A., who was rocevoring from an attack
of rhoumatisin, Is now sulloring from a severe
rolapse. His sister, from Lancaster county,
is uislsUng in carliig for him.
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It is reported i Vienna that the Itllui
consul has bcei instructed to atsumo. the
protection el all Rritloh subjects In Odessa in
the event of ir between Hussia and
England.

A violent tlnm cr storm .devastated Cin-tr- al

Gormany et Friday. Tho damage in-
flicted was very .rroat, particularly- - Jn 'tl-u- ir
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ujiw s et muuiiru nmrr on no awpsim l yj;ter
.. street and. an

.j--..'- -
was tnj

nro secured a go Mart; lxifore it was iScov ify
ercdandwas brakiuj? Irom the root and
windows before m onjino sppearud. Tho
building Nos. 101 J03 and 185 is a four story
brick structure and good food for iumios. It
was occupied by houses solely,
TJio flro orlgin&ied from some unknown
eauso iu a largo quantity of baled hay in John
Lally's compartment Tho smoke? was in-
tense ami the flames travelled quickly. A
good fight lu the Jiey drove the flro to the
lront, where it as ftuct by a half dozen
steamers sent thera by a. second alarm which
w as turned Iu at ' 13. The further iirogres
of the flro was prevented by the firemen'1"
gaining cntraiico dirough thcj, window ami
the adjoining btihdlngsvyeresaved.

Early iu the flrht ten or twolve fireai
took up a position otv the third floor of No.
1VI to extinguish lb cmlxjrs. that dropped.
Tho heavy vv eight 4a the Iburth floor over-tae- d

the floor vv "u'i gave way directly ovur
the heads of the men, Thoy round- - them-
selves onguircd ii a mass ofdebrisr Vhen '
all the injured men had been oxtrlcatod it
vv as suddenly di- - worod that two of Ihcui
wore missing. Tifty'men at once clambered
up the ladders, nod wlUi hooks and picks
d ragged aw ay th il obrls unUl tholr fw o con i

rades wore foutiJ Both were dead. The
weight that hat homo them down hail
croshod their llv ( s out , Thoy were taken to
a drug store who a physician left no doubt
as to tholr bolng lead. Tho losses 'on the
buildings will re. u?82,500.

LATEST Tj.r,KiEAeHIOklfJKWS..
Which Ciime Over The Wire Between Noon

anf our O'clock.
Mrs. Frances A Voriderbllt widow of 1 io

1 ito Ccmmodoro Anderbllt,dled at 9 o'olc k
this morning at 1) - residence No. 10 Wash-
ington place? No York", after several dits
illness with nnou r onia, ,

Cutcher Walko , r the Cleveland base bdl
club, lieing arresif I (or playing; on Sunday,
got oil ou a toi ' nleality, the tiiformatlon
having lieen defe-- volydravvn. j .

Tho onglno hc mi and rail mill el the
Lackawanna iroi and coal company's steel
works, in Scran n, wore destroyed by fliiv
early this mornk i ; loss, f250,00O i partly In-

sured.
1 null' ocuiuss, v'luuuv-r- iiuvtcr iiu uvui- -

all mikcr, of Tori Hanto, ImL, has made an !

assignment: asiU 5100,000; liabilities
too.uoo.

Goneral Grant ussed.a fairly good nl?ht,
uud aroio this mc Ing refreshed and strung.
After partaking Bciuio'liourjahmont ho k.

suined work on 1 ;

Tho twelfth it r In Uio case of Short, for
assaulting Plielai was secured but
the second bolng lallenged two panels w6ro
oxhausted and th astmanwas not'securod

Georgo Loudei S a boy ton years el ago,
discovered an lii( idlary attempt to lire tno
Protestant Orpha homo at Covington, Ky.t .

this morning. 1 ly Inmates had a iinrrow
escape from a hoi bie death.

Tho Cincinnati Mamllton k Dayton rall- - ..iroad brldco at tford. Ohio, burned at I --m
o'clock this men ig ana tut trains nave to
be transferred. !a suppostu to hav c io&n
flrod bv trainns. J ' J5

Commodore Gi iwn's funeral took place .
in Now York to-- '. jure, uraut wm Jin,!.

artoris attended aud G011. Hancock was
one of the nail 'j.iarors, Mrs. Vandorhllt
will be buried on Thursday r. ,

Tho Now York TantjJurytOMiayj
Police Senrcant t r lev and Blint, the tar-- lYatn.i.lnM T..W rtuo.tl All f tUXCrlO-- . 1VJm.vtu tl.l'
Crowley for rape. I hey were arraign e'luud "03
pleaded not guilt ' cr 5a

The State f the Jl. fcV Trnwy. y
VVASIIINQTON, Uv VfJHIv Jj

paiances io-u- : uoiu com asa sinauoji.
P2I3.108.237 : stive dolkuM OSd baltlsui. glMC.
009,003 ; frucUona iflver extes.f'otil6ys jM
umiuu ouiuta ii "3f rsiwVTi i" ijauuisui i :

ho..i-nin- n eo one a.t .--- i. 1 A,' z itS i SjMd.ijv tlUbVNa, vo,oua 'W I w'T'i. Tl urn, H4 liwifN llKink ilonnsllnrl ftttMe, Tow,1 ' fSii i-.-

'Ar ' T.J ' --

6S0,B02.
Certillcatcs out)

410; silver, fl00,2f
ooa i

Internal roveni
toms, 1070,13a f

Dupre,ojAuUnj exf--
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yomisM mg Texr MM r
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